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DRYDEPOSITlONMONTIDRING INVIEINAMAND REMOV ALOF AIRPOlLUTANTSBYUSING 
BIODIESELFUEL 
TranThiNgoclan(l),MaedaYasuaki(2), RokuroNJShimma(2J,KiyosiImamrna(3),PhatnHungViet4),NguyenThiPhuongThao(5) 
(l)VietnamNationalUniversi1y-HoChiMinhCiiy,Vietnam(2JCollegeofEngineering,OsakaPre:tedureUniversi1y,Japan. 
(3)Environrnen1al Pollution Control Center, 0sakaPre:tedure, Japan. (4lvietnamnational University, Hano~ Vietnam 
(SJvietnamna1ionalCenterforNatmalScienceandTechnology,Hanoi,Vietnam 
Absrrad: Filter pack mefuod (FPM) ~ ll.9:Xl fur illy deposition monitoring in HoChiMinh Ciiy. Gaseous species like sulphur 
dioxide, ammonia, hydrogen chloride, nitric, fonnic, acetic acids and soluble species in particles were monitored during the period fium 
July 2001 to April 2002. Seasonal variations in concentration<; of gares, ion<; in particles as well as in componentpropOl1ions of particles 
were obselved. This phenomenon is clearly related to regional meteorological characteristics. Precipi1ation and wind played an 
impor1antrole in reduction of illy deposition concenllations. Except ammonia, concenllation<; of otherspecies in the second half ofrniny 
season and illy season were bigher1han in the first half of rniny season. Total illy deposition<; of some acidic species were estimated. 
Biodiesel fuel(BDF) fium waste food oil ~ produced by using sonolysis and emission ofpollutan1s fum diesel engine ofBDF were 
detennined 
Keywrds: acidic suhltance; 1rq:)icalmm;oon climate; illy deposition. Pollutants fium diesel engine, biodiesel fuel, waste food oil 
l.INIRODUCTION 
Airpollutionin Vietnam especially inHoChiMinh Ciiyis increasing due to rapid indusUialization andboom ofprivate ttansport 
means. As a result, the potential riskrelated to excessdeposition of acidic substances is great An airmonitoringprogmrn ~ setup by 
MinistryofScience, TechnologyandEnvironment. The connnonmefuodfurmonitoringofgageOUS species is fiow injection:rnefuod. 
There are only very fuwmonitoring slation<; equipped with automatic real-time ana1yzels inHoChiMinhandHanoi -the biggest cities 
in Vietnam Howeverthe concemedchemicals are mandatoiyparameters accordingto VietrJamese S1andan:lfur AmbientAirQuality 
likesulphurdioxide,ni1rogenoxides,carbonmonoxide,leadandmassofparticula1ematter. Thetolalaciddepositionisnotin 
consideration. In ourresearch the filterpacks were ll.9:Xl parallel with automatic continuous analyses fur illy deposition monitoring. Fitter 
packsareappJiedwidelyinEurope(UNECEICPonJntegmtedMonitoring),America(CAS1NEI),EastAsia(EANEI) ... owing 
toabili1ytomonitormanyparametersatrelativelylowcost. 
Biodiesel (fut1y acid aIkyl esters) is acleanerburning dieselrep1acementfuel made fiumnatmal,renewable sources such as new 
and ll.9:Xl vegetable oils and animal :tats. Just like petroleum diesel, biodiesel opetates in combustion-ignition engines.Product ofBDF 
fium waste fuod oilhas the advantage forthereduction of global wanninggas . 
. DIy deposition fiuxF ~ estimated fium illy deposition velocity Vd and concenllation of species C as fullows: 
Typical illy deposition velocities are given in !able 1. 
Table 1: DIy deposition velocities of some species. 
Species ~ so/ NOx 
lid I Land 03-0.4 0.1 0.09 
[cmls] I Ocean 0.08 
F=VdxC 
HN~ N~- HCOOH CHJXX)H 
2.0 0.1 2.0 1.1 
1.0 1.0 1.02 
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2EXPERIMENT 
21 Filter pack method. 
Filterpackconsists of some stages dependingonoollected substances 
1). Each stage con1ains afilterimpregnated with awropriateabsorbing 
reagentDetailsoffilterrocksus:dinourlaboratOlyfurdlynmitoring 
are given in table 2. 
FTgUTe1: Two-stage filterpack 
T«ble2:Filters,impregnatingreagenisandoollectedsubstancesus:d infilterpacks. 
Stage Filter type Impregnating reagents Collected subslances 
FO PIFE, 0.45 !-t111 pore Particles ~ size 
i FI Polyamide,0.45 !-t111 ~,Ha,HN03,NH3 pore size 
r F2 No. 51A cellulose filter 6% K:zC03, 2% glycerin aqueous ~,HO whichhave goneftnoogh solution. FI I B No.5lAcellulosefilter 5% H;P04, 2% glycerin aqueous NH3 
solution. 
~~ FO P1FE, 0.45 !-t111 pore Particles size ~i Fl No. 51A cellulose filter HJlIo TEA, 5% glycerin aqueous Low aliphatic carl:xlxylic acids, HO solution. 
22 Prepare for sampling 
PIFE and jXllyamide filters without impregnating were used. Cellulose filters were washed withMi1Jir.ore water in ultrnsonic 001h, and 
1hen sooked in impregnating solutions. The redundant solution was drained off The filters were kept in jXllyprqJylene vessels in sealed 
aIumimnn envelopes and stored inrefugerator. 
Filters were motmted into filter holderjust lrlore sampling. The sampling ,vas carried out in open air once a week with flow ra1e of 1 
Vmin fiDmJuly 2001 to May 2002. 
Afier samplinglhe fillers were 1aken out and preserved in clean, sealed jXllypropylene ili and sentto lal:xmlto!y for analysis. 
23 Analyzingprocedure 
Fi1tets were extracted with awropriate solutions in ultrasonic bath at 5(fC; 1hen the extractions were analyzed by ion chromatogmphy as 
given in table3. 
Table 3: Extraction solutions and ions to be analyzed. 
Stage Extraction solution Ions 
FQl4 Water Na+, Ie, ca:-,Mg+~, N:I-f", 0·, N03·, S(X-, PO/ 
F1I4 Water I 0- N03· SO .~, NIf+ , ., :::t., 
F2!4 03%H:P2inwater o-,S(V 
B/4 Water NW 
FQQ Water Na,~, Ca k , Mg+L,N:I-f", 0-, N03·, S(X-, PO/ 
Fll2 Water CH3CXXJ,HCOC},C2H£UJ,0-
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m.RFSUL1SAND DISCUSSION 
Monthly concen1ra1ions of dry depa;ition fiomJuly 2001 to April2002 are shown in figure 2. Concentrations of gas;:ous SOzandNH3 
weremuchhigberthanconcen1ra1ionsofparticula1eSOlandNHt 
In gas phase, concen1ra1ions ofC2HsU>QH, HCl andHNOJ werevety low. Content of gas;:ous sp:cies was as followed: NH3 aOOut 
5().6()01o, SOz aOOut 15-20%, HCOOH and CH~HaOOut 10%ofeach. 
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Flgure2:Dtydepa;itionconcentmtionsduringtheperiodfiomJuly2001 to April 2002. 
Concentmtions of soll.1blqmticles in the end ofrniny season and in the middle of dry season areoomparable. This]Xlinls out1hat 
precipitation is not the only fuctor influencing dry depa;ition concen1ra1ions. The variations in dry depa;ition concentmtions in dry 
season are attnbutedto regional wind systeIn5. The maximum concentmtions coincidewithminimmn local wind sp:edrecorded; 
1hereforetheS01.llt:eofpnticlesmustbelocal.Horizontalaircirrn1ationinstrongwindperioddispersesair]Xlllutionlayertodistance 
area, as a result air quality is improved 
The cbminant anions and cations in pnticles are sol and ea +2. The fuct1hat ea+2 ions were aOOuthalf of the total amount of cations 
andthereverserelationlx1.weenwindsp:edanddrydepa;itionconcen1ra1ions indicates 1hatmqjorpart ofpnticles was originatedfiom 
soil risen up by vehicles. Figure 3 showed ion balance of soluble species in pnticles. The sum of anions was almost: three fourths of 
cations. The missing anions are J:13!n:rl A. Missing anions are likely carbonates. Since catboJ:Jatebicatbonate eluent was used for 
analyzinganionssoitwasimjXlssibleto~1hem 
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FIgUre 3: Ion 00lance of soluble species in pniicles. 
Figure 4 shows weekly mncen1rations of dty cIej;usi1:ion. The abnonnal high mncen1ration from 4 to 11 Februaty and low 
concentration during next 1hree weeks were observed. This phenomenon related to enhanced 1rans[Drtation activity a week before 
Vietnamese Traditional New Year "TEl" whicli was on l2il Februaty 2002. New Year lasts some weeks and at this time most 
industrial activity and heavy traffic were stowrl The same phenomenon was seenfor gaseous species . 
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FIgUre 4: Weekly concentrations ofions inpniicles fromJuly2001 to April 2002. 
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A set of experimenlswas carried out to see1he effect of alcohol type to 1riglycerides. 
Table 4. Theirrfluenceofalcoholon1hellansesteri:ficationtime 
No. Alcohol Time to complete conversion [min 1 
stirring Ultrasonic imldiation 
l. Mefuanol 60 20 
2. Efuanol 20 20 
3. n-Propanol 10 10 
4. isv-Propanol Noconversion* SOlne conversion* 
5. n-BuIDnoI SOlne conversion* SOlne conversion* 
6. isv-Bulanol No conversion* No conversion* 
7. tert-Bulanol No conversion* No conve1mon*. 
• After 60 minu1esreaction time 
• 
~ Esler + MG2 ~ 
Ester + DGI ~ ~ Gly + Ester 
TG + alcohol ~ Ester + MGI 
~ Ester + DG2 ~ 
Scheme 1. Themechanism of1rnnsesterification. 
• Smoke(HSU) CO(ppm) D NOx(ppm) 
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Emission and percentage variation at Cotton Tree Drive 
FJgtIre6 ReductionofPoIlutan1sbyusingBDF 
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When the catalyst was added in a ratio ofO.5%and I.CPIo to the vegetable oil (wUwt)theyield ofiso1ated prcx:luctwas 90-95% and 
there were no notablediffurences in the time to complete1hereaction. Low frequencyultrasounds can be a valuable tool furthe trans-
esterification offut1y acids, aiming to prejXlrethe bio-diesel fuel As shown inFig6 
pollutants suchas somke and CO emittedfiDm bio diesel engine combustion werereduced 
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